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Abstract:

By screening of six synthetic lepidopteran sex attractants in Evskinograd Park, Varna, in 1997, mainly
targeted to Phyllonorycter platani, numerous P. sublautella males were caught in traps baited with Z10tetrtadecenyl acetate. This is the first detailed report about the occurrence of this species in Bulgaria and
the first report for Northern Bulgaria. Three other lepidopteran species were also caught in sufficient
numbers: P. pyrifoliella - in traps baited with E10-12Ac, P. platani - mainly in traps baited with Z1014Ac, and the tortricid Ryacionia buoliana - in traps baited with E9-12Ac. The huge amount of males of
P. sublautella caught in traps baited with Z10-14 Ac in our field tests and the lack of catches in the other
traps including the control ones, indicates that the latter compound is a very potent sex attractant for this
species, which is reported for the first time here. Flight of P. sublautella was found for the whole period
of our observations, i.e. June 20 – July 14. Quite a clear peak of catches was found between June 26 and
July 4. Only very few catches after July 14 indicated that the end of the flight of the generation monitored
(more probably second (first summer generation)) is the middle of July.
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Introduction
Caterpillars of Phyllonorycter sublautella (STAINTON,
1869) feed on Querqus pubescens Willd., Q. robur L.,
and probably other deciduous oak species in mines
on the underside of leaf. This species is distributed
in France, Italy, Sardinia, Croatia, Montenegro and
Greece (LAŠTŮVKA, LAŠTŮVKA 2007). Recently mines
of this species were found on seedlings of Q. cerris
L. in the Eastern Rhodopes, South Bulgaria (BUSZKO,
BESHKOV 2004).
Sex pheromones and/or sex attractants are
known for a total of 27 Phyllonorycter species (ELSAYED 2007), but no sex pheromone or sex attractant
has been reported for P. sublautella.
*

By screening of six synthetic lepidopteran sex
attractants in Evskinograd Park, Varna, in 1997,
mainly targeted to P. platani (STAUDINGER, 1870),
numerous males of unknown Phyllonorycter species
were caught in traps baited with Z10-tetrtadecenyl
acetate (Z10-14Ac). Further investigations showed
that all moths caught were P. sublautella.
In the present paper we report on this finding of
P. sublautella in Evskinograd Park, Varna, with some
information about the time of its seasonal flight and
establishing of a highly potent sex attractant for the
males of this species.
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